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3nsuran cc Olompanic.9
Fire and Marine Insurance

Pittebargli Portable Boat Moe,

MI
tttttt,„ 8 A4-7, ;s-„..„.„ taiia

7111OR,the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh and, the Atlantic cities, avoiding trati.hip-

mate onthe and the consequent ri,pk ofdelay,
damage, breakage and seperation of goods.

.7 !PROPRIETORS:
ERBBRIDOE AFL CAsti, XIS Marketst., Philadelphia.
TAAFFE k OTOIOIOII, cur Penn and Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh

THE Insurance Company of North America, of,

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIR EcToßs.
Arthur C.Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard, Sec'y.l
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding oil risks of,
nn extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD. •
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y._

AGENTS
'GTO:gnats :As Co., North street, Baltimore.
:VV. Br. J. T. Taescorr, 75 South street, New York.

• ,

,Fmnouraged by increased business, the Proprio-
tore have added to and extended their arrange-
ments duringthe winter, and are now prepared th
forward freight With regularity and dispatch, limier-
passed by.a9l other tine. Their long experience as

Carriors„ die palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
oyitent, and the. great capacity and convenience ofi
the,Warehounes at eaali end of the Lino, are pecu li-
arly,,ealehlated to enable tie Proprietors to fulfil
00;:ongagementrand acainemodate their custom-
ern, anfl confidently offering -the past as a guarantee
fur-the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. •:

All consign nents to Taaffees O'Connorwill be re-

ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of LMling transmitted free of any charge fur
cerinnission4idvancingor Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
Orthe. Consignors must necessarily lie their primary
objettiit shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward ap Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

•marl-tf

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.•

CHARTER PEItPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 163} Chestiukst., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. C. BANCKER, Sec')'.

1)1 EcToRS :

Charles N. Rancher, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Ilart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnica MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4 Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Pickvdorth's Way Freight Line

1847.
-GIXVLI.ISCVELY Sir the transportation of way
J24 freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-,
town, .11011idaysburgh, Water street, and all interm%-
diate Oates',
--One boat-leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty PiCo.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
foirwprded without delay and at fair rates.

Ling was formed for the special accommo-
clatina,of the way business, and the proprietors re-

- spectrally solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken..

aug4-ly
Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
%hiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Secy. This old and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,

against lobs or damage by Fire.
Applications fir Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited penords, on favora-
ble terms, by GEI I. COCHRAN, Agent,.

der: 21 No. 26, Wood street.

Proprietors.
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
pA.TVL. Li. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FL'LTY.
„ . .

301IN MILLER, Hollidaysburgit.
CANAN, Johnstown. Agents

C,A.McANULTY& Co.,Patts'gh.
REFERENCES.

3. J. Iticßavin, John Parker, Robert Moore, Raga
.4•Smith, Pittsburgh. tuarS

. .

JOSIAH KING. 1: FINNEY, 3n.
KING & FINNEY,

Agents nt Pittsburgh, for the Delaware lllultwl
Safely Insurance Company of Phdadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings sod Nlerrliandirc of

every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken Upon 1.111, InObl IS, orabir

independent Portable Boat Line,

per-184 cr
FOR THE. TRANSPORTATION OF PRoDucE

AND ME4CI,I2iNDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGI-I,iPILILADELPiIIA AND BALTIMORE.

terms.
Office at the warehouse of King & 'Holmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. it. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their tints and continuity at large to

the Metal'arc M. S. Insurance Cumpant• , as an unite
baton among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, o Inch, by the oper-
ation of its cliartm,Pc,is constantly increasing—as
yielding to cacti person insured his tine share of the
profits of the Compait)i without invoking bun 111

any respnu•cibclity oloattu er, bcyiiiid the premmm
actual!) paid in by loin; and therefore as pos,ieritig
the Mutual principle dit ested of every ohnoozoms

feature, and ni its most attractive form. non 1-tf

Without Transhipment• -

Goode consigned to our care will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of

Lading transmitted, and all instrue ions promptly at-

tended to, free from any extra charge fur storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

• C. A. MeANULTY &

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORM': Favery large and commodious warehouse,
we are prepared to redeire (in addition U, freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-

age at low irates,mars
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
C. A. McANULTY & N. E. corner of Third nod Wood streets, i'ittstiurgh.

rvli E assrls or tfic company on the lint of Janua-
ry ISI i, aa, publinln•d w conformity with an act

a the l'enn:, INanta Legudature, were
Bonds and .Nlortgages,
Real Estate, at c0nt....-
Temporary Loans, Sticks

BUAIMEIt AItRANGERINNTS

rftie $ 1847.
nonougalicla Itoute,

$1.;0(),615
100,91i7

. 1207,499 72

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TD BA L-
IFIMORE AND PHILADELPDIA.

' Timelto Baltimore l2 hours. I
Time ito Philadelphia 40 hours. Ijolvtv73 MILES STAGING.]

THE S lendid and fast running steamers Consul,!
.1.. Loui M'Lane and ftwatara, have commence'

Biking double daily trips. One boat o ill lease the
Istonongaliela wharfevery morning, precisely at S o'-
clock, Passengers by the morning line sell arrive
inValtimore 'lna evening in tone for the Philadel-
phia Mail'Boats or Rail Road cars. The ei ening
Boat will "leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays.' Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in:comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 0 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avidding.night travel altogether. The preparations
owthis rota are ample, and the connection com-
plete; ro that disappointments or delays will be tin.

kneiVin upon it.
,

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
Seatsagaiti at plcasuie, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamhoat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire:

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahclii
House, or-St. Charles Hotel.

febll-y J. MESKIMEN.

Making . a t,ita! of soon,h•Q
Affording certain a,sorunc that all 1113C141 millbe
promptly m•1, and gin ing entire u.-cunt' to all

policies coin this Umnpany• Itisks taken al

as low rates as are eons smut with security.

oct S ARItICE. 'MARTIN, Agent.

llotoorpat hie Hooks.
usT the iiBiikstore of the subscriber

0 insth street, near Market :
Abarria Mrdirit, pura, by Samuel Ifahnernan,

translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, NI.
D., 4 vols.

ilartmarrs Acute disenarl, by Dr. Hempel, rot, I.
lionoropatioc Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lalirs New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Ilering's Domestic I:hysucian.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the sue ofper.

noun ho are under 11 onneopathic treatment.
Ronningbansen•s Therapaitic ket book fur

hornirpathists, by Dr. Okte.
Aalinentan's Chrome Diseases, vol
Together with Medicine Chests ni ftlfrerent sizes

arid prices. (a pi6) N'lcTt qt. SC ItA .

fin Alt!‘ls! To ARMS!!

Ng THREATENED Ina :mon of Western

Va. Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithsbandrrig which, J. M. %Virile will con-
urine to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the ‘Vesicrn country, ha, iug the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth tits. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching, season, that has ever
been oilfired in this market, to o loch all ran hare

the Right of Way. ()been e the corner, NO. 167,
Libert.t: and Sistli sts. J. M. WHITE, Tuifo•,

mar.2s Proprietor.

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

--

C ONVEYANCER,

OFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above Smith
.field street, Pittsburg h.l

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and. other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
neis,legal accuracy and despatch. Ile will also at
tend to drawing and filing MECHANIC'S LIENS, At
cotztts of Executors, Administrators , ErankininA,
titles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
4-c. 4-c.

From his long experience and intimate acquaint,
tutec !with the mannerofkeeping the public records,
hqqipecra to give satisfaction to those who may en-
trxist tateir bus 'toss to his care. dee 1 G-41Si.w

ADZES AND cENTLEmv.rc, who design pur
j chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew ‘Vhite in now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room nn the second tbior.rifMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and•see be.
Cure purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complaint.

TIRO! Dr. M. L. KNAPP, orChicago, pl., Pro-
fessor oflessor of Materm Medics in the University of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I

meet with or the efficacy of your Carminitier.
can safely say that I nes er prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Conzplaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec fy and perfect re-
helas this. Whenever introduced into a (tinily, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called Sir again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. Is the
Summer Complaint of children it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the lire of my child, and or
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said. I
.In dysentric affections ofailti WO have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, 1 may say in a low minutes!. in fine
it is a valuable medicine, and nu family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. 1.. KNAPP. M. D.
• From the nee. CI-lA.III.ES C. P. Cautinv, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.

:: ' John M. Townsend,
RUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-

• ket street, three doors abore Third street, pats-
. urgh, will-have constantly on hand a well selected

asatirtment ofthe best and fresheaeMedicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and. supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and1 . neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
' . ofthe day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
~

. ,

. , erfamery dec .30d ,-',I.
-

Henry W. William.,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowritt.f: Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Sulithfielil.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W.. Williams, Esq., and myself, in tho mac- I
lice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult.,and the business will hereafter he coo-
timied,by Hnry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully:recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
Iheir confidence.

dosig-ly WALTER II LOWRIE

'Dr. I). Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you
that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
myfamily. My wife has.for years been extremely
liable to a moat distressing dysentery in hot weather ;
but by the use OrJ AiNt'S C A6,y IN ATM'. BALsAat for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in. the
course oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhea, cured
immediately by this tnedo ine. I consider our
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to Luman nature. Respectfully yours,

Steel and File Dlnnufartoryr.a subscribers having enlarged their eetablish-
ent for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward,Pittsburgh—aris prepared to furnish files of
every description, of the best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
ehancilles from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofall who use the article.

tharle-y J. ANKRIM & CO.

For sale in Pittsburgh-lithe Pk:Kt:l'D:P. i•C:1 1{(Xliyll:E,
72 Fourth street near Wood Mpg

HODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Slpices, Catsup,
&c., &c., will open during the present weeka large
assortment-of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, nt Rastern
'wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. :Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the rite. They may be lofted
at thi it warehouse, No. 2. 7 , Filth et., in Ityan'sbndd-
iny. sepl

Hunting and Fishinfc.CCOUTREMENTS of everydescription on hand
and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,

Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,
Printing Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A large
aracoMprete.qesortment, for wholesale or retail,
canitiditig in part of Jointed and Curie Rods, Hooks
Ofettriiffirttriely, Silk, Grass, linen, Cotton and Troui
lfines,Swivels, Snoods': Floats, Sinkers, &c.

marl ~;.\.;; JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Woad t. Sommer Fnkb too for lints
Wino Cellar and Liquor Store,

Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets
AXTIIRRE can always be had, pureWines andNlY'7 ,Liqtiors,of all kinds, as imported, and war-
rawed to give satisfaction or the money returned,
for salels quantities to suit, by

ang9 • ' P. t. MARTIN.

SMOORE has just received from New
• York the Summer Stile for HATS, oon-

-sistink of WHITE, I3EAVER, PEARL and 'MUTE
FRENCH CASHMERE trim, with Ventilators. Those
in want of a beautiful light f lat are re•peetfallyinvt-
tett to'call at N0.75 Wood et.,

naa2S-y 3d dour above Fourth.

. .
. .••.,
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kfintgratiou tints.
Ad;„sti,

passage To and Front K.
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND:

GEORGE Mersa') 4- SON, No. 131 Waterloo Roab,
Liverpool.

CARLISLE & RzerAno, No. GS, South st., N. York.
Subscribers, having accepted the agency at ,

I this City, nfthe above well known and respecta-
ble Houses. are prepared to make engagemenis fur
passengers to come out front any hart of Great'

Britain and Ireland, by the regularLine of Packet
Ships, suiting front Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging With us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necassary on

„their arrival tinscounti y. Apply to or address
SA WI.. M'CLURK AN &

No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.
N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-

warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
• Kingdom. .iY2II'Y

OAR:VI/EN & CO.'s

xx EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE
OFFICE. And yet they come, more,and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Rhips, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We

will bring persons out from any part of the old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We wilt also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amountpayable
at any (if the Branches of the National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o

the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,
(Mee, 6th street, one &tor west of Wood street.
jy3l-tf •

Nit:l ;66 Itentittonees to Europe,

Tapscot Geiserat 11,:: migamt ion Office.

.;aREMirrNCESand passag to
and from GREAT BRITAIN AND thi
Inel.AND,by W.& J. T.Tapscott

75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency oil
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as.
surance that all their arrangements will . be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favors
lily known for the superior class, accommodation'
nil sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TOE WEST, SHERIDAN,
TER, GARRICK, 'torn NUL, ER, 1(05(IUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SU/DONS, two of which leave each

I Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whirl,
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Lis erpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool ,every fir cdays being thus deter
minedoheir facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
personal soperintendance of the business in Liver

pool is an additional security that the monfiot and
Jacccommodation of the passengers will be partici'.
larly attended to.

The suhseribers being. (as usual) er.tensively enga-
ged in the Transportation littsinrttsbetn•ren Pittsburg
and the Atlanto Glues, are thereby enabled to lake
charge of and iii W:lrd immrd ia trir Intl

their landinq.,,lthwit a ehanre do:appointment t,

delay,and arc therehire prepared to rontr.., t for pas.
sage from any 111,1 port in Great Pram!! or Ireland to

this City; the II:001, Of the business the:. ate eng.egell
in gi mg them theiln ion lOr carrying pn,gruger.
lit inland not "Owl-wive attdinalde, and ntll, iii
r.-.,ary,i for stare! paesengers further Wet.i. I.y the
.best le of coovepuro w,tbout any arldttlona!
eliareteb for their trouble. Wile, 1/1,1,4111,1 sent fini
d.•cline COMM): Out, the amount paid i.or passage .111
kJ refunded in 611.

itKM li"F A NCES.
The subset ibers are al." prepared to gisr drafts at

sight. for any amount payable at the ;principal Cares
and Towns In Errol:rod, Ireland, Scotland and
•\Cale.; thus:drooling a salt• and espekistrous anode 4,1

io.miturqr runds to those Counters, 0)11111 person,
reopuring avc6 114.1111106, .111 find at their rutortret to

;tsarl thenisel, es or.
ITIII- 111./t1 'allay letter postpaid, will be, prompt-

ly attended to.
TA.1.1171:8:(1DINNoll

Forwardlnc and C0111111 1,00: I, hAILIF,
I lit.l ,urvh, Pr

~~
ila'()01., DIN IN}N, and the various fort, • .

to NEVI/ (.11K, I'IIII.ADELPHIA
AND

Fit undersigned, Agent for Alesars. ItrrnlF.1 & Co., is reuniting money:s to E, land,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of flee
Dollars to the XI stet-hug. Draita issued for nil)
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Preseutt,Crote, Aloes & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation nt nns
Bank in the United Kite2dron free nit or arty

charge whatever. Those de:uvula of remitting, or
sending for their friends rad! please applr. to the sub-
scriber, at ills office on Penn street, i doors abuse
the Canal Basin. JAMEh IILAK RLY.

Persons at a distance wishing information re-
ceive an answer by return mad, by directing (post
paid; as above.

Refer to the lianlerw, Merchants, and Manufac
furors pit l'ittsbnrOt anti vicinity. apl7-ida,stf

FOREIGN .trth RE )1 ITTANCE
f I s 11E subscribers Lae prepared to turnandnrlnne•i.

1 to all rartA or England, Ireland, Sentland and
Wales, N, tilt des patch, and at the 1,,mrut rafts.

SA.MII EL MeCtAIRE /tN ti Co.,
No. 111, IdLerly at.

ta,

lIEN/LY
John Ptlnch & Co.,

WHOLF.SALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite nth,
Pittsburgh. limy 12,

Er".f- Liberal advances mole on consignments.

El=

John F. Perry,
(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech C0.,)

11()LESALE GROCER, ClllllllliBSitql and Flour
V V Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofColintry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin platen, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Itnssia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c.,and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Lash or C;ooda, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. maylS-tf_

D.A. CAMERON,
MANUFACTURER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. Ito feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase or hint. Ilia
establishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, lit)]
Ward. mar3l-ly

;Great English Ittmedy

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption.'
rpm:, great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,

Asthma and CorisumPTlON, is the HUNGARIAN
BALSAM OF LIFE, decovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendanco of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POSSUILE
CASES that can be found in the community—eases
that seek relief in vain CBOIII ate of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as eon vials En AND IN.
CURA BLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the Nose utsreAuvre. oe cvscs. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established

Every family in the United Stales should tic sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, hut to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emacia II" a and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, Hopping Cough and Crimp.

tt--Sold in large bottles, at $1 per brittle, with
Nil directions for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a niass of Englislt and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, shosving
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. BRA sole Agent for the United
States. 119 Court street, Boston.

T.W. I/yorr & Sorts, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by 13. A. FAIINESTUCIC & Co., corner
of WOOII and Front•streets. may?

cat M. MrDON ALI), Bell and Brass3...,' Fan ndrr. First street, near Market, is

-7 1:Z, prepat(sl to make Brass Castings andek Brass works generally on the most
------rr reasonable terms and shortest notice.

He invites machinists and all thorn
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de.
tern- tined to do all work in his line rery low.may 27-1 y
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Great Remedy of t 1 a Age!

DR. SW AYN
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISIIED IN 1835 DT AN ACT OF CUL:GUESS.

The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
',tier Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Ddluenra, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-
ous Debility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and •

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

fur any ofthe above
diseases is

I) R. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND tiY 11 UP (IF WILL) CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 7111,1836.

Dn. E. EAs-renLy & havo been
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary Com-

plaint, 0 Inch has baffled the skill of several or the
most eminent physicians of our country,__At dimes
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way

1 continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend efinine to make atrial of
it, and .1 pH reli4sed n bottle of you. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle has of a perfect cure,
and that 1 aui now in the enjoyment of good health.

make this statement in the Ibrnt of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swarm's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

WIN. CARSON.
ONE Vonn or CAtrriost.—Since the introduction

(duly article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry ; some are called

Balsams," " 13itters, and even " Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records attic Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on eacli
bottle. DR. H. SWAYNE,

Cornor of Eighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Wallis by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small e..lintale for the ravages of

this drractjui disease in a xiaglp war; then add the
fearful catalogue of !hose rut or by !Valuation of
the tangs. hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of Ike Lungs and
Liver.

And the list iAtitdd present Tiaappalling proof of
the fitalitv or these 1,0 classes of diseases. But it
is Important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of Mt. SW ‘NiNli:'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CIIEFIRY.

This medicine his nuts been before the public
some eight years, anti is the magi nal preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy Colds, bronchitis, and Consumption
of the I.lings entirr.l.) upon its intrinsmmerits.

ea but hit!, to. 1131.01,1 Ill,,,p3p1•1" 'MITS. Those
give it a tri ii. I. ing limit•fitted by it, recout-

mend it to their ne.gliliors. and thus gradually and
surely has it :Za.lied an enviable reputation and worked
its tray into general m.e. tine betide never fails to
mire a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-.
talllls directions that ai emiipany each [mottle,
its in Pulmonary diseases of long standing anti
.1" th.• neat alarnuug character, has ;tits aye viten re-
lief., and itt lei, many instano, has etlected cum

ju to and 1,,111.111e11t
Be Ware of the worthless ‘r cc ,

Nyrnyx,—,4 r., as they vontlin suite or the virturtsl
or the ortglied Itreriration.

Thu oil:toad and tot!, •zentline artirde re prepared'
by lIK. sIVAN E. corner Id Vaglith and Race streets,
l'hiladelphia, and ft, sale by aL scitt. in as pArts urn
the United States, and sows it:tat:of Ellfttpe.

Prepared only by lilt.sW AN N1..., N. . corner of
Eli:,l,lli and R:icc sireutz, l'ldtadelphat, and for sale
by respectable Druggirts iu nearly all the principal
to, ns in the l'nited Staten.

For s:de irbot,saie and Urtni I , t,v WM. Tllf /RN,
~3 Market street: 1.. Ji ES, NO Liberty street, and

DEN & sNt DEN, eiirrier rJ II ood and 2d sts.,
AcEzirs FoR PITT,131:111.:11, PA. JSIO

A Most Extraordinary Letter
I(lllE Rev. .1. U. Gilbert, a Methodiat Episcopal'.
1. Preacher, writes or Dr..laync—Morristown. 111. I

April d7, Esl7. Dear Sir—l never but once used
; It Was as follows: I was ut stir

country scat, and retired to bed about eleven u'oiuck,
in good health, and fell asleep, lust was soon awak-i
rued by extreme pain in one Band and arts. I tile:- t
ereded in keeping my bed tall ;Mina four o'clock.'
When I arose 1 found tire hand badly swollen, or in I
a high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
Mu track of my Muni, about the size of a five cent
piece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.
When I arose the pain was very severe, ranting trio
my head and over the a hole system. II) twelve 0,
cloek my head and face were badly Seiallvn. The
glands of my throat swelled very much, and by this:
time every tenth in my head was more or less loose ;
two thirds of the skin of my tnouth and lips peeled
off; my sight quite etlected; no physic-tan near.
I solicit. d tny friends to take me litimr,(filleen miles)

I but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.
F. Davenport. who kept the puli!ic house, ref/nested
me to go to his house. l lulls, thintitess and sicknes
was constantly increasing upon me; I had becume
almost insensible. As 1 reached his lonise, Ins moth-
or, alarmed at my appearance, met lite st the stove

with a spoonful of kYNE'S ALTERATIVE, and
I repeated the dose two or three times in the course
elan hour, in which tone the faintness, sickness and
chills had principally tlee perspiration was
ou the surface and the inflammationvastly abating.
the timid day 1 was able to ride home. The Ra;V.
Dr. PI) nylon 'inflamed me the attack was one of
the se %crest kind ofAlalignant Erysipelas, and-that
the use Of your At was the means of savicg
my life. Respectfully }onus. &c.

:hisEl .ll U.
irr For sale in Fittburgh, at the I'EK N TEA

STORE, 72 Fourth st., bete een :Market and Wood
streets. kat
-S-011;D1.ERS OF THE MENICAN WAR:

"HE subscriber haying opened an office in the
1 City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, fur

the purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seat
of (luVernment, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
srn oil their country-in the present War with Mexico: i
informs the living, and the representatives of the'
dead, that by addressing an application to himat thin
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will lie immediately re-
turned per mad :o the applicant, to be executed and
returned to ine-at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney,, 1 aill make sale °lbis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage fur cash, and make no charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the followingrules: First, to his
Wife nail children, of he have any.) Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Gone [al Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any 'difficultyarise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and inclose a Fite Dollar_Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. IL FOSTER.

EC=
lion. Ilarmar Denny,
lion. Walter toward, PitUburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Ilall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. j Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster tr. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. SanCl. W. Black, )
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scup's

Capt. Robert Porter, S Army, Mea'u
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. F.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. .b 9

Jusl Published.
TrALIBIGNEY'S Cromwell, The Protector ; a
Ly Vindication : Ily .1. 11. Merle D'Aubigney, D.
D. Price, cloth 50e., halfcloth 3Sc. This minim
contains 260 pages 12mo, bound unilb In with the
" Reformation."

"The object of this work—the rectification of!
the common opinion with regard to Cromwell's reli-

ous character—has obliged the author to intro-
ce many quotations from his letters and speeches.
is not we who ought, in this day, to justify the
at l'rotector ; lie should justifyhimself."

ID'Aubigney's Preface.
A mew copies of the above, justreceived by Ex-

press. ilLidurr &T. ENGLISH,
jJ*27 56 Marketet.

TOO Üb7r SFine I.litbfeTeiiWdtiir
1 ..1Y 17 sale by JNO. F. PERRY.
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HilLMilEtiUl

A PuSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RUE ATISBI

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the 'causes may not be explained,
Stuec their efeels are duly ascertained,.
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce.manhind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are 41-leaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CDRISTIE,S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAC

NETIC FLUID.
r lIIIS remarkable invention, which has received

1. the universal approbation of the medical profes-
sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication orGalvanism,as a remedial agent, by means

of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied'
without any or the objections which arc ibseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-.
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-,
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, alter a-
thir and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-.
plication was projected, which, after unceasing
and perseverllnee, hits been brought to its present
state eficrfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the 'most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
acComplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all,
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these COM-,
plaints are among the mostpainful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause--a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous Systems—and it was in these cases that other'
'remedies' having so often faded, me new agent was!
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, lmsj
been found in the proper and judicious application!
of Galvanism.

'The Galvanic have been used with entire
success in all cases orltnnumA•risn, acute or chronic,,
applying to the headjace or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-

- rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick:
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,:
Slijrness qf Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Bead,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of Nm-r cons and Phygiral Energy, and alt NERV-
tWS DI SCMIIDERS. Incases of confirsimrDvspepsia,'
which is simply a nervous derangement of die diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must lie
witnessed to be believed, and no a certain preventive
for the preceding nomphtints they are equallyrecorn-
In nil e.d. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ufall sizes,and or variont ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by'llic must delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, _the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, &c.

In some cases of a very severe character, and "I'
long stamimg, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Bin' , is not siiilielentto arrest the progress fifth:maim
and ultimately restore health. The improved moth-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-1
Iv remedies this objection; any degree of power that'
is required Call I g•atilly be obtained, and natpumplaint
which the mysterious agent of Galsauism can effect Iwill fail to be perillanelitly relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs, ancles, ;
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.'
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bane- I
tit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat!
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and!

ith almost unil'irm smicesi as apreventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Dl egnetle Fluid-
is used in connection with the Galvanic B lugs and

all their modifications. This composition ha, hero

pronounced by the French Chemists to tic one urthe
most extraordinary discoveries ol'modcrn science. II;
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervescentilitre to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration or the influence, at the'
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re- 1
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the wane effect, or to impart a similar pro-

! !icily to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
I/Cal application. The Magnetic Fluid containSnoth-

mg, capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full iisplanations and direc-
bons accompany it. The combined inv.ontions are in

t every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach all and thu discoverer only re-

' questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.

Christle's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-
ters.

These articles form another valuable applicauon
of the mysterious influence olGaltanism. They are

an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Itingsl
and their modifications,acting upon the same prinei-
ple,but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidentlyrecommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure oflldicurnausm,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the,
('hest or Bark, Pain in the Side,in Asmatic Alrection-s,
and in !Pea/mess or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-!
gags. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of die'
noist decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual no for strengthening the system when
delotit‘ded with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid rn Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of

urcat and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,
with the important addition of the galvanic intlaence,
.v hurl] us neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles will, be found entire-

, ly free from those, objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

S A IT TION
10- The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
ciplml persons. To provide against 'imposition, Dr.
(211rusTiE has but one authorized agent in each city of

the Union. The ouly agent in Pittsburgh, •
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success attic above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the ci ,, of New York ;done, upwards of
EltillT THOU. ND PERSONS (luring a period of,‘. 1..less than a year, lave been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, sorife-ef which have
completely bathed all former efforts of medical art.
Indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, why
disapprove of the Galvanic and.Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. or. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, flir testing the truth of
his :issertions and the efficacy of his dinctivery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Juyue's Carminative Unlearnt

IS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy
for Dysentery, Diarrhira, or Looseness, Cholera

Morbus, Summer Complaint, Cholic, GripingPains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness of the Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood after Eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomachand bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchrngs, Sea Sickness,
Faintings, 1. 11eliinchuly and Lowness of Spirits, fret-
ting and crying of Infants, and for all Buwel Mkt:-
wins and Her, ons Diseases.. .

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
sale compositions ever altered to the public for the
cure or the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and time only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing Cholera Teti(enfant or Stemmer
Complaint; and in all the aboi.V.diseases it really
acts liken charm.. .

All persons are requested to try it, for without ex-
ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-
cines ever vet discovered. hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates hare been received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish: .

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.
may2l-d&w

Latest Improvement.

BEDSTEADS of different kinds with Gazzam,s
iron patent fastenings, superior to anything now

in use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of
aug 1 T. B. YOUNG 4. CO., Hand at.
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WESTERN. Ef:2o BIM

COL),E.K'Oti ,',.:II:II.?-Al.a.ti,-

207 Main stEcet,'lttztrelo, Neiv

DG. C.• VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.-L"I

CAME, ,I SAW, I CONQUEREV, is most emphatically
the ease with this article. ' 'Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power: Wherever
it has gone, and South America, 'England; Canada,
ancttlie United States ,have proved the trutliofthis
statement, the abovequotation in a-strong -and pithy
sentence, tolls the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upen which -you are cured may not be .known
to you, but the result ofa trial ofthe article is satin-
factory; you arerestored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root-hasits-oWn peculiar, exchisive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other Oompound
--each root makes,its , own- cure—and as a perfect
combination, when' taken into the system, it does
the work , which NATURE'when her laws were first
established, intended it should do—P U RIFIBS,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the''broken
down, debilitated constitution. •Dnoesv, 'in dill 'its
characters, will becompletely eradicated from-the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,
fur free circulation—they treat' upon all diiecaes,
and show testimony orcures. GRAVEL, andall coin-

'' plaints of the urinary organs, forin.also the Cause
of great suffering, and VAUILN,S -LErtiorirairrie has
'acquiredno small celebrity over the by the
cures it has made in this distressing class-of 011ie-
tions. So famed„ it seems,•is this medicine, that it
has thus attracteff the notice of one ofour Medical

'publications. In the Noveinber No. 1846; ofthe
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical

land Surgical, Science," in.an•article upon.calctflohsl
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government oncePurahased
a secretremedy, and also noticing' the purchasein
1802, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNow
York, thus paystribute teethe fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why der not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve''the
suffering thousands of this country, by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
sulventsince the days ofAlchemyhas possessed one
halfthe fame I" Reader' here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledgedthroughout h large-section
ofthis country to be oneofthe best•conductedjour-
nals •of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin. Flint, AL D., ned•cOn-
tributed to by men of the highest proleasional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a"secret remedy."
You will at onee understand no unk'nowit aridwarth-,

less nostrum, could thus extort a, comment Iron.:so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless itdirectlY
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it Meat

haVe been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-'
ness of the back and spine, irregular,_ painful andl
suppressed Mensturation; Flour Mims, and the en-1
tire complicated*train ofevils which follow a diner
tiered system, arc at once relieved by the medicine.
send for pamphlets from Ag,ents,and you will find

• evidence of the value of the Lithoutriptic,there put
Birth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the to

mare system, it has in the compound a "root" which
hasbeen resorted to in the north.ofEurope fur con,
Curies--as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re

storer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
Com 11. A INT, u 1311.10U8 IIts.T.AsES, Re.,are
instantly relieved. People of the \Vest will fid,it
nit only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
VER .AND Auer- There is no remedy-like it, and no

raloniel or, qUirtille, forms any part of this mixture.
No injury willresul tin its use,und its active prOper;
ties are manifested in the use°fa single 30 oz bottle.
Fon FEvER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. ItiIEum.ATIEM, GouT, will,find relief.
flieaction of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease7-which originates in the blood
—arid a healthy result will follow. DvseErma, IN-
ott.EstioN ax., yield in a few days use ofthis Medh
eine. laiononation of run Limes. Cotten, Cot.•
suarrion also, has ever found relief. Scuonn....,
EaysirEi.As, Puss,lriffamedEyes—all caused by inv.
pure this article the remedy. -The
system, completely acted upon by the'twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow.- The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4.e., are all the re-
sult of some derangement. of the system, and the
GREAT ItETTOREn will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, , are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four,years.
The 'written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Cana'da,
the United States,Regland and South America in
the possession of the proprietot—and can be seep
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that.
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the Woild.
Get, the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vauglitt,e
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and C. Vaughn,Buffalo,, stamped on.
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the-Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—al,
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-,'
cle-132 Nassau et., New York city; 290 Essex et.:
Salem, Mn-A.sand by theprincipal-Druggists threugh,'
out the 1:aii.ed States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this City—
Ilays & Brockway, Wholesaleand Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial Reis, Liberty street, Pittsburgh;
Also, R. E. Sellers; 57 Wood street; JohnMitehell;
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barelay;Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. • ' • jan3o-d&Wly'
Sprouts, Stratiss, Pains of_tl a Breast.and

Side, and disetises:of tine Spinei

CURED and effectually relieved by the-use ofNa-
ture's OWN Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to,her bed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been

. . -

tried in vain. Read the following testimonial. '
Pfirshuscn,A.tigust 22, 1846.

This is to certify, that We haVe •used, the AMERI-
CAN OIL fur the whooping cough amongourchildren,
by giving them from 20 drops teaspoon
full at night, which always enabledthem to,rest'well,
through the night; I also applied- it-,:to enc.:of the
childrea that get her arm burnt,- the::child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted With a pain irr my side and
breast, and have been so for 16.yeats. Icommenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful`twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil havebeen very Much
relieved, and do believe that it-la the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one oftiny neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained uncle, which re-
lievcd, her in a few minutes; we have also used the
Oil fdr a strained jointin our own family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walniit. -I am new as
well as ever I was in my life. • ,

MARGA RET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksti; at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine 'Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street, bead of-Woodsttoet,Pitta-
burgh. Price,so cents and $1 per bottle..: Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE hut what -is,
sold by nut OR tits appointed agents. ,

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of,the pilopfie-
tom and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug 28—feb 15.118:w6m

Jones's Coral HairRestorailve.
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling mitreI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I hate used Jones's Coral Hair Resto'
naive, it has entirely ceased -fallikl,—ls 'growhig
fist, and has a .fine -dark look. Before Iused Jon-es's
Coral hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINB,92 King st. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner, of- Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place iu Pittsburgh
‘vbe.re the GENUINE, CAN be obtained. jan22

To any Clients
. E.Aue-IN.I YtiesP nA TITIN.114;1laltr t.eL ndi g Je;ttn'i,ru drifinishedbasi 7

isess, and I recommend themto the patronage of
friends. las authoriied to state that they will re::
dceive the etinnsetand assistance ofthe Hon. it.
tile. Office L l/4 1 story ofBurk dthstreet:,

etwecn Wood and Market.
jn6-ly SAMUIA W: BLACK.

r F.PIG—A treatise on the breeds, management,.
1_ feeding, and medical.treatitentof swine, with.

directions for salting pork, and curing bacon and
hams, illustraAd withengravingt drawn fromlife, by
Win. .Y ()num Fos salo.af • • MORSE'S,' • •

aug26 65 Fourthstreet.
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The 'c,-CIC -bratedi. Atialittkltelisefty-
FOR THE OHRE OF'CHRONIC DISEAgE.S.

MAZONPS SICILIAIV-SYttUP OR*ritOPICAL
kYGIEN.Et

Discovered by Dr.Mazoni ofItaly in tie year 1845,
and introduced into the U. States early in 1846.

MHIS unrivalled medicine.for the radical cure 01
j_ Chronic diseases has: spread th -orig-hutit Europb
with the mostunequalled speed and triumphant sue-
cess, effectingthe most astonishing curetever known
or recorded in the annals of .Medical liietoryC Siete- -

its introductilin into the United.Stateiltlas equally.
sustained the high reputation it Co insilyreceived
the East, curing here.as it has. dontithere, the Moat -
inveterate and long standing di/ales-11th which `the
human family are afflicted. .The-PhYSicians Of Ell 4rope and America as far as they have,become ac 4
quainted with its mode of operationi.lngether With.
the thousands who havetieen retie -red to health by
its superior efficacy with one united-voice proclaim
it to he the most remedialagentever offered
to suffaring litimarifty,- It is now .an established fact
"that Consumptionnarybe,can be,raidliiibeen cured
by Dr. Mazoni ,s Sicilian.Syrup or TopicalHygiene:

This is the only inedicine:that has ever been die: -
covered that has achinve-d a cure where'thit diseas6
had gained a_settled and permanent hold uponthO
system. For the truth of .this'assertidn,we bite'
the certificates ofsome of .the Inott'einiitent Physic
cians of Europe and-America, expieSsli. declaring.
that they have preshribed it in huitlireila ofinstanced
where the patients were coniidered..beroidnil hope'

• ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effected
the most speedy and perfect cures. - No:onewho is
unacquainted with its action can imagine the won.'
derful success that attends the administration of thin
medicine in every _variety, of:chronic disease, par.
ticularly,Consereptien,Serefela.or kingsevi..,..Astbs
ma;Phthisic,l'iles,(ske rates repelled in pamphlet:l
and circulars) Cancers,Liver.. Coinplaints; Costive,'
ness and Indigestion, Sore and ,Infiamed Throaty
Bronchitis,:Dropsies, Chronin'infitunation- of: ad'
Kidneys, Gravel,. Great riebility. and' Iratibilily
the nerved)) system, Spinal, affections, -Pt-ixal,ysidf,
Chronic Diarrahma , Pain in. the breast and' side,
Coughs, Colds; Chronic Illicuinatista;Disea4eitif thtc.
Stomach and Powels, inward-weaknpaii,arid
down ofthe wombond all the chronic -dislaaes pe
culiar to femalesinahrir various- relatione .in hlb
This medicine is prepared only by br. Maine'hint
self and is compasedentirelyof vegetableMateriel
containing the extract of 42 of the most rare T,ropi
cal plants but few of which are known tether:neat • -

cal Profession generally. _

It has so far surpasted every other medicine eve •
offered to the world 'in eradicating diseate, that it
has not only enlisted many of the' most talented
medical men in the world in its, favor- but.what, it
more extraordinary the,- governinent.where: it waft
discovered "Has made it.an offence,-prinishable with
death .to attemptcounterfeiting -it or malein't sate gl
any spurious article purporting ta.be_the or
representing it' to' be germinal _And this :Gdvern
menthas also made a-liberal provision_fer -rbe- pro:
tection of it hern.. To the -we sarAe.i..none
dispair, though you may-have been giten upby '

your Physician and considered -by your friends an
beyond all hope, try a bottle -of this. medieine and
you mayrely upon the feet, thatlf,you:har) physi-
cal strength enough left to endure its acting, you
will find certain and speedy relief, hit...this has:been
the case in thousands ofinstances, in prOof OfWhich
we can prbduce certificates frrim individualti- of the
most respectunle character both of Eurgpi: and
America. This medicine will bi offered tot sale
only at the county seats of each ' county owing to
the small amount yet imported and the aniiety
the proprietor to place this valhahle-..reinedy within
the reach ofall throughoutthe-United StateS.r.

Hays & Brockway, Druggists; No. 2 ComMercial
now, Liberty street, whole_sale and retail Agenis o
Allegheny county.- Sold also by R. E. Sellers No
57 Wood st. • der.29.419tr.•

caiiriEsig
A DIATCHLESS'ARTYCEE FOR THE

Growth, Beauty, and Rat9ralion qf.the Wait

PHIS ClREAMovhen onceknown; wasttpersede.
all Other- articles of the kind now mouse.,

Where, the hair is dead, harah,. thin,unhealtlty,,ot
turningtrey; a few„applications will make, the :bait.,
soft and dark, and give. it a beautiful, lively_appear-
anee ; and will also. make it maintain, its livelineset.,
and healthy color,twice as long,:nr,all the ~prepartil:i
lions wide. I are generally used. Where.- tbe.haitift
thin, or has alien olf, it may. be ;estoredhy, using:
this, cream. Every lady arid gentlemawwIto isin:the..
habit of using ails on their hair should* lince:purs,

.1chase a bottle of the Chinese.l:airliream, ari,itts so“
composed that itwill,notinjurothe,hitir,like,the oak,:
er preparations, but will beautify it, apagiveperfect,
satisFaction'in every,instance.-”? ~."•

For testimony. to,its. very . superior qualities,. pee
the following letter :from-Rev. Mr. Caldwell,:to -
Messrs'. Ilendershottr, 4 Stretch; Nashvilleileneral,.
agents for the Southern States .

. . . . . . . ... . .. ....

Letter from the Rep.„R. CaldvelbPastori of :the..,,
- . PreSbgterion Church, Pu1a51ci....,i..,c ..,.. , .....1

Messrs.rile,nclershott ,and ,Stretclr: ,Cvebtlemen74.4
take pleasuie in adding my testimony in favor .of_thel.
excellent preparation called-Da. P.snoAsn,sCrmtExtr—

HAIR CBEAM—for; abotithWo :'yeais•ago, my..hair
was. very dry, brittly,-and disposedsto coma out.-- br
having procured..a lost.tie,of.the cream, and asedlik'
according, to-the :prescrirition it is now soft, elaitin:s .
and firm to the head. •Many,kalaains and' oils ,wefif,
applied, each leaving:My hair 111 .4.,, worseeta,XF7.- 11*,',.before.' This creaniilioweierileeinetmi.expetta:!!
tion

As an article-for thertoilef,* wife gives fiefliii?'.'
cote over all others, being delicately perfainell;arid::
not disposed to ranCidity. Theladies eipeCiallyWin '.:.
find the Chinese Create to be.i de:stdeiatuMiii theli-
prepare:liens forthe toilet. ' ' Respectfully,,&c....,.

i' • '- . • • . , R..--CALDWELL..' :.

Pulashi, January 7,.1647,..,.;,,tt -

`Sold wholesale•and-retail,.in•Fittstitirili,iiilold
M. Townsend, •No- 45; -Market •uttent ;"-•atidlinttr-
Mohler, corner of Wood -and Fifth streets.

•

CLOTHiNGI CLOTHING 11 ,CLOTEING Pi I
The Three Big. Doors...rs. The,lll7,tetit„eer, ..,..

• World .

• .150,009 'WELL SELECTED GARMENTS:: de'NTOW -inaae.a:fid ready'tejm offered on
11 liberal' terms toMy customers

.041146
lie ifi:general.. TheProprietor of this fai"fai4d
_extensive-establishment-iiir ,now, after returning
from the Easterneines''at much
lust complete:ibis - falland winter.ariantiknientil.
supply his thetinandn'tif customers With:one'Orglif,.
most deiirable stocks ofClothing that
offered in this or any' ther inarkefwestaritio*okin,',;
tales. FOrneatnessiistyle and -WOrkMarishiii,,eent
bined'with 'the very low pike 'which` thOy
sold -for,. must certainly render the old untiralree'
Three-Big Doors one of-thegroateotattractiOßdA7"
the wenterehountry. 'lt gratifying to me to ,flit
able toannounce to 'my numerous friends-at homal"
and abroad, thats•riutiVithstanding,the
effoits'whichl haVeinede to meet ilinMinfailiaLtnl'-:
tny line, alb with difficulty'ledn'keep- tinie Withlbki
constant rush' , that is niadeon'this
men t. It is a well established fael,-that,nriy '

eightor ten tirrieslargei thananrether'housein the,'
trade, and thid being the case on the amount sofd;ll`,
can afford to soil at mach lestipidfit tfrait others could
possibly think:adorn if they wished to covercon=
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
of all my present,iffock,befbrethebeginniirgleif next '
year;ar;.coming to, this'eolichiiitioe; I ill: Melee lit bier.
interest of', every man,• who :wants a: cheap! winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors4,'-v.[

oct2l-dBr.w
"SYsitelies.fron Europe. -

JUSTreceived, p, fresh .importation .of-fine pold
and Silier Patent Lerer ,Watehes, of the, hest

qualities-and bandisOrnest patterns, -which I arn'net,,,
ling, at as lOw prices 4,s,the same qaalittes prePOPchased for in the Eastern:eities7-their.rinalityr andaccuracy as timekeepers:wilt gtitirsnteed. , Men,
Gold 'Patent, ',Mier and 'Other Watches,:- zits3,o,
$35,. $4O, and upwards. -

Being determined to ?Oki, it Pm interes.t .ot oar
citizens'and other's, to purchase at home, 1 respectl, 7l
fully,~,invite ettention,to my large and beautiful •ati-
Sortment of Watches and, Watch trimmings, • •

fry The be attention constantligiTen-to t,th ref.
paring offine Watches. linving in ,royzernploy,.the
.most experienced and_ heit.workmen ,the,Statc.
and every fadility for doing-all binds of Arstch and
Clock work in the very.hest manner. • .•

• W. w.-Ivu,sppci::“.
Cprner Of.4th and ,

Vera titan 1111i:tits.. i;AWESTERVELT, the old -and - .knowit
. Venitian Blind, .Makory.forinerly,,,titSeccouk

and Fourth its.; tdkesthis method tb iriforre hismany.
friends ofthe fact that his Factory,is,pary iu:full op
eration on St. Clair st., -near` the ola.AllezliellBridge, where a constant ofirSatitmacolors and cpralitiekilaccripitatitiy kept ondtaint
at all prices; from' twerity,catiMmpp relit

N.-B. If reqeired,•Blinds will be put up qo,thatin case tifelaim •by fire, ofothedWise;they-Mall.W.
removed-withont-the.aid'ofa sciew,l4tirM,and
the sarrie'•facility that any other Piced,of .futiiitaist',can be•rentoVed;and :witheuf
_ To; Ston'o _Masons,- ,Bmildor

SEALEOPROl,O.SALSivillbireeiyeitattlie taco',or the Aliegheny Cemete_ty,uotill. he 20th:doy.012-Septelnlier next; for ending all materials
ing an.,Entranno,GateleVay. Portet'o-.Ledge,:t.trisaid Celoetery,

Plane AndNFFificiti?np work ian be ;lam
et the ;office. • "By order of the Heard.-

aug.23 JOHN CHISLETT,
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